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XXVII.
At a littleDiftance from the Handle they feparate, and have4 in each a Button fixed, which paffes through a Hole in the other i from this Part to the Points, they are fo.nicely applied, and polifhed together, that they cut, and have the Shape of a common N eedle: Upon preffitlg the Buttons, the Points are feparared, and in thelnfide o f the broad Part of the Points are feveral fmall Indents, to prevent anything from flipping, after it has once got hold, ■ : The U felof this Needle is, either to deprefs a Catarad 5 or, if it fhould be found of fuch a Nature as to bear to be taken hold of, then, by opening the Points, to engage it, and carefully bring it out of the Eye. f If it fhould'happen, that in depreffing the Cataraft, !''bfda*bn»gihg it o u t.o f the^Eye, fome of the fmall 'Vdffets are wohfided, and fome Drops of Blood diffufe themfdves 'in the aqueous. Humour this fecond Needle [ivg. 5 T is made with Deiign to remedy this Inconveniency.
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